
What the Sunday School Has
Done for Me

By H. Tracy Hall

Latter-day Saint Sunday School teaching
has been a primary factor in helping me obtain a
testimony of the truthfulness of the Gospel!  It
has helped me to “know God” and hence have
hope of obtaining his greatest gift – eternal life.
Of course, to obtain a testimony of the Gospel
one must learn about the Gospel and much of
this learning has come to me from Sunday
School teaching.

Sunday School teaches (among many other
things):
(a) This life is a testing ground in the plan of

salvation.
(b) The Gospel is the map by which we chart

our every course.
(c) The tenor of the Gospel is to rise above our

lot or circumstances rather than be content
with handicaps or weaknesses.

These teachings have caused me to push ahead
when otherwise I would surely have floundered
and failed.  The Gospel brings security, peace,

harmony, love, and is indeed “Good Tidings of
Great Joy.”

From Sunday School teaching I have
learned that the source of inspiration is the Holy
Ghost and that the method of obtaining
inspiration is through faith, works and prayer.  I
humbly bear testimony that this method bears
fruit.
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